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Kiddies

KoHer
Ilear ,o1,1 to

There .ire no letters this

week bid here ..re some inter-

esting 1INN's items. Spring Creek

school has ..entereil the eontest

and will slirrl win those books

if some of the rest of you do not

get busy. 
We hi\ e if li4ltinanters it doesn't-hap--

telling aboui our schoots - and daN-
the IN pen again.

hear from more of ou. NEWS NOTES
eYer hint., ht how

w„nderrui th. idors or -00-wersf_tcraw_Agowy Sixth Grade)

are? Take the asters for ex-i Moat of the schoolhltdren

t/mple. The sei.ds all look as :Ire getting books from the 
Ii-

much alike as !boas In the same firary-rT-

pod, yet one makes a white It has been raining and is so

blossom, another a pink one muddy that we have to play in

and others lilac, lavender Mid gym.

purple. flow does that little

seed know which odor to grow.

and where does it get the

colors? They all seem to have

the same food and each gets

its share of miff. and sunshine.

  . this  is  Hie...most v.:cinder-

ful thing in the world.

Then. how strange it is that

Jack Frost can change some

leaves to red, some yellow

others orange and still others

a mixture of. all Hire.... What

takes place inside those tiny

leaf cells when touched by the

frost? Can you find nut?

If we keep. our eyes and

minds open there are all kinds
of interesting and 'wonderful

things about us. God's sun-
shine is pictured-- again ard
again in the bright plumage of
hirds„the colors in Manes and
rocky walls, in flowers an d

foliairP. in the song of birds and
the laughter of happy children.
Let its look for it wherever w..
ore.

Affectionately.
Aent Bety.

_
Grade 2-See. 1-Hardinl

T,ast Friday after school we
drove to my grandma Glen's on
the Rosebud in ()lir new Dodge
car. We stayed until Sunday
afternoon.

-Mary Beth Shreve.

Helen and Earl ConvPr, Silvia
Fish, My sister, Marcella. and I
made a play house Saturday
afternoon in Mr. Mnrgan's eoal
house. We made the floor. of
some hoards and an old ?oar.

.-Muriel Miteheil.

Last. Sri-,'day evening my
father and brother came in from
the ranch at Toluca, bringing us
a siirprise. We were in bPd
hut. we got lip and dressed and
v.r.nt, ant on the hack porch
where tip; surprise was a n 
what do .you think we found.
It was a porcupine.

-Edna Bakor.
Sunday afternoon we drove

to Custer. We went one way
and came home another. When
we were going we came to A
bridge that washed nut and we
had to take atother road
through Pine Ridge. It was up-
hill and downhill and I flew to
the ceiling more than once. We
got home nliont nine n'elook.

--William Torske. •
-

Spring Creek Notes •

• This romninnity was hit by
light fro-. i Monday ride.
Dave Cidp and his sister

• called at. MeRae Sunday.
The dance at Spring Creek

was well attended.
The Allen family visited Abe

Betts family Sunday,ass,
ffillTr A . ron tai ne'111‘11111t

neared from our school Monday
Walter Shepard called at the

Frank C.arnaFrey home Monday.
The Fly children attended the

Billings fair Thursday and
Friday.
Stark Bair called at the

Homer Allen ranch Saturday
afternoon.
We think the grouse will he

glad when the huntingNeason
is closed.

Misses Ede! and Mildred
Riggs called at the MeRae P. 0.
Sunday evening.
Jimmy Romine, accompanied

by his father, mother and auntie
were Billings callers Thursday.
George Serest was an early

morning eall Pr at the Bunker
Hill grocery store Sunday.

-• Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell

made the Spring Czeek scholars

an interesting visit lariday. 
We

all wish, another visit from

them.

J. A. Perry, aecompanied ia

l. I.. mei Floreilee le !TN MO

F:Vtt ;41101141cI tho Bil-

lings fair Fruity.•

.1,•t. Spray oi I isehetali spent

Thorsdly alto! whet of Tom

NhicLeod's.
George aesi-at iii l's east '

saiselfif fat !tags aa Ileasrt ihae‘

see's mill aay I:14 Week.

John Ship is ‘isiting at .V.ke

home of his parent-, Mr. and

Mrs. lavas ship. •

I 11w; r Shop - 
ard are. assisting Lawrenee

.101instin in stacking his alfalt,i

seed.
Mr: and Ntrs. Tom 1L,Leoti

alit family eailed :4 the Steve
‘‘'olf and Louis Ship homes

•
Edna and Clifton! Longacre

• 1.1% ,to sehilid Mon-

Margaret Clawson has a lit-

tle l'aby brother.- He was born

on the 24th of September. His

name is Kenneth Lloyd.
Mrs. Hall gave the fifth and

sixth grades- her--biggest red

dahlia. It is as big as a pie 

plate.
Cerise Hogan, the daughter of

George W. Hogan, went away

to Cherrawa, Ore., to school

last Friday night.
Miss McKay wrote our names

on a big sheet of paper and

wrote our grades for arithme-

tic in black crayon on it. ,

They have fixed up the

church and got a new. stove.

The teachers' house is being

fixed up, too.
We have ahout 15 plants in

our room. They are growing

well and some of them have

blooms on them.
Hilda Schafer has four little

kittens that were horn last Sat-

urday on her birthday. She is

11 years old now.
Two Indian boys, who ran

away from Rapid City. S. D.,

are being sent back by Mr.

Humphries. They are Clark

Takes the Horse and Arthur
Anderson.
We have everything changed

;n - our room since last Friday.
The blackboards are recoated-
and the maps are in the hack of

the room. The seats are all
changed and everything is in
different order.

MI" SUMMER V.,1,C.VFJON

Mama two weeks afer school
was out I went to Lewistown to
see my grandpa, grandma,. and a
cousin. Lewistown- is a very
pretty place. and I was especi-
ally attracted by ahe flowers
and shade trees. The flowers
surely_ were pretty. One could
see a flower garden at every
house. There were so many
different kinds, such as roses.
hollyhoeks, and so many others
that I didn't. know the names of.
There are also many pret4y wild
flowers in the mountains near
Lewistown. I saw so many
pretty bouquets of tiger lilies
and other flowers. Lewistown
k eerhainly different from
Ikrdin as it is very cool.

I certainly had a fine time AS
Q0011 got acquainted with the

other children. We were always
playing. The children up there
knew, many different kiaids of
ffilint'e What I enjoyed playing
most .was "Red Light".
Sometimes we went. down to

the swimming pool ahd watched
the children swim. It surely was
fain ro watch them (bye and slide
down the chute. They also had A

eanne. and some, would take
•sisavespanesff.

Every morning I was -awak-
ened by the early call of the
newsboy. He would usually call
about. five or five-thirty in the
morning.
.1 was there for the Fourth of

tidy and sew the big parade.
which was given in the morning.
The funniest part of the parade
was when one of the butcher
shops showed how they me&
bologna. There was a large float
and in it a huge meat grinder.
The butcher gathered up little
p ii p pi es and kittens and
dropped them into tin grinder
which was partly covered lie

turned the hamile and suddenly
would bring reit great lengths
of bologna. Some of the other
floats -were decorated in various
ways and were also interesting.
In the evening, I saw the fire-
works and thought* them very
beautiful. .
The schools in Lewistown are
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sannannicannants

every yrkiiii, and entered Apra 4. I
-...___

tiarraril.

dance Arranged for Mr. and Mrs..
later Itir the reeeption

Fifty friends joined the group F. W. Trapliagen was in from

and the Pine Ridge ranch yesterday.
a) itaatils TKLBUNIC - HiltALID Pitacti

11+14. oi iii, ts.-8022toe at Hardin, iii,„,1„,„,. f . tran._ I Clara Poison came out Satur-

iiiisi.k.., I i . -ugh the oisits ti.s s is l -C.1 nita (tee day evo from Sheri
dan, where

,ioaei- .‘e4 contweito of Mar.-11 3, 1579. Ole is 06.10111g high school ler
a iittiv % kit witlt the honie

11 taINI.

Manley IL Mollies of Lodge

Grass motored to Hardin yes-

terday.
Mrs. Lee uonis of Lodge

3 = 2/ rs 22 22 22 
. 1 folks. 

Grass was stopping at Hardin

Wednesday.
Father Aloysms Vrebosch has

13 " EISIN PROSPE al I N 2

I he 1,frirliarls-s-eem--4o---be • - -, - • it 
a CAW icAws 1.13.Rau

: :1::; 4: iii overland for
,i ,. mottling. They will be gone Mrs. Ava Johnson of Lodge
1, \Ir. i:ii.d Mrs. Garrard .left just returned from a brief 

visit

California on M- to Spokane.

lin: 1111.11. plea 'or increased
primarily on the tact thid

farm income a little li:-

this y..ir than a:. any time •
11120, and that the purch, -

power of the farmer's doll ,
ssa iese to its pre-war st

-rur latest- report.. on Hie

ject from the wireau of
cullarat economies ot the L'.

"u i 4t -Department of Agii,

Lure .t-hows • that, toe puretta-,

power of. the lartner's dollar is

mow • ;44- • as --compit to IOU

the iiye-l'ear• period ending \‘.

WC +. In other words, the t, ..;

er's ability to boy ,is. nolo

Awl. cent less than before
war. While this is an impro‘i -

anent over the condition that c\-

'sled i•WO and three years.
when the farmer's dollar \\

alI per rent below its pre-W

tilt,Tt!is tii 1 considei,,e.

room for_impi.ovement.

_Nor  does the figure_ Ate\ ii

above accurately represent the

true-sitsiation with regard to the

farmer's ability to buy. It
figured on his ability to bu all

commodities. To get a be!tcr

picture of the real sitaiatioe it

is necessary to compare tile

present Value of farm prod! -t

based on present prices with es,

price of goods which the farm- Lafe Hamilton of Lodge Grass

er needs . most. was a Crow visitor the first of

When the wholesale pric,, orthe week. He thinks enough

all farm commodiaieS for the of his farming activities to

tOsyear period 1910-14 is taken want to renew his leases and

is 100, the present wholesale
price is 102. On the same bask
the present wholesale price of

cloths and clothing is 192, fuel
and lighting 200, building ma-

Jack Jordan left Saturday
evening for Nampa, Idaho,
where he will enter school,
starting in his college course.

Ltslie Fun.-:ton and his-assist.- Kirby, where

Is' seN eral-moniths and will visit Grass paid the county :eat a

ass manna nn nstisa in the east before returning to visit yesterday.

build and be at, home to their here . yesterday.
Gookin w;is. in town

bLuosdigneessGramssatwtearss.

itihnet, tariskma.elseokn.mung purchased a 
thii:aynchhaveanr(eicenwtilisi

a ttAeieri‘.ingpilltoof

June 1st, tn20.friends by
•Oeorgo Ferguson, who has the middle of the week from his

been home the past month vis- ranch in the Wolf mountains.

Bing his parents. and friends, A. E. Mont&mriery and wife of

Doratha Nelson and Vivian berg, Pa., where he is employed the
left Saturday morning for-Piats- Wyola are here today visiting

Lewis left Sunday evening for in a ban 

former's parents, Mr. and

k. George says he is Mrs. Charles Montgomery.

the University of Missoula to coming back ta live in the west Baird Janney, who underwent

inter the freshman class„ . next year. a Minor operation at the Labbitt

Little Vietor Johnson, w o hospital ahe first of the week, is

was -1113-rt- by- a fall from the doing nicely.

rocks behind the barn, the even- W. Waldschutte o f

ing of the Garrard-Johnson representing h Museum of

wedding, now has both eyes The American Indian, of New

Mrs. Masterson of Pryor ar- open, but they are "both very York. was visiting t•he Crow In-

rived here Sunday to spend the black,
winter with her daughter Mary, lively 'as ever.

and he seems to he as diens in this vicinity several

who is employed at the Agen- Mr. and' Mrs. Ernest Satter- • 
days this week.

cy. thwaite and .family of Four Mile
are on the way tsa Billings

li.vhera• they have rented a small
farm for the next few years
while the children are going to
high school. They have leased
their • holdings here to B u m

Ed Gallaher, our regular Schubert.

Burlington agent, has returned The Foley's are building an

after spending some weeks with addition to the store building.

his family in California and it

All the hunters say the chicks
ins ere much more gentle this
week since the season closed
than they were la.st week.

Mrs. -La Point of St. Xavier
is a guest at the Humphries
home for a few days while mr.
La Point makes a hurried trip
to Rapid City, S: D.

seems natural again to see Ed
on the job.

offer better terms to the In-
dian.

Chase Lawrence of Wyola,
who-has been running some
cattle on Lodge Grass creek,

terials 175, and house furnish- was 'a Crow visitor early this
ings 175. In these groups a" week. He has disposed of his
found most of the things that ranch interests and is looking
the farmer has Fo buy. The only for some business location.
group of products which intim-
ately Tomlinson has rented

concerns the f a r r
her house for the winter to E.whieh is down is the group of

metals and metal products which A. Richardson and left Wednes-

is represented lw the fig.iireskiay to visit her son Joe out in

eal. The food group is down to:the Tullock creek locality. Mr.

rat, but the chief concern et' thelRichardson moved into the

farmer in this case Is that he ! house immediately.

furnishes most of it. Coleen Moore, who will be re-
It would seem from this anal- memberedvividly as Sally in

lis B. Spear, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

H. C. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Given, Mr. Cordelia Learn-

on, Mrs. Arthur Schneider, Miss

Helen Schneider, Miss Erma
Cover, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Miles
and daughter Betty, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Waegele a n d
daughter I n e z. Mrs. Mollie

which will serve as living rooms Elarth and daughters Vivian and

for them, which will make it Sylvia, Dean C. Johnson, Mrs. E.

pleasanter for the family. We G. Guyer and the brothers and

were glad to hear that Mr. Fol.- sisters of the bride. Other

has bought the Carter propertY.
that the family intend to be-
come permanent residents .1tf
Kirby.

Garrard-Johnson Wedding

The most charming of home
weddings occurred on Thursday
evening, Sept. 24. at 8 o'clock,
when Miss Phyllis Vie Johnson,
second daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs.
William Victor Johnson, and
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis M. Spear of Sheridan.
and Mr. Robert Cummings Gar-
rard of Peoria. Illinois, were
married at the ranch home of
the bride's parents at Kirby,
Montana. Rev. Jas. P. Brack-
ledge of the 1st Baptist church
of She officiating. Mrs.
!Iambi Edwards. aunt of the
bride, played Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march a s the wedding

ysis that the railroads have a:the movie of the same name, party descended the wide, open

poor case on whieh to bas.. their 4hich was shown at the Liberty lstairway into the living room.

arguments for increased riles if . . theatre some time ago, will be and assembled under the large
floral bell midway between the
fireplace and the arch of the
simparlor, where the double-
ring ceremony was impressively
performed.
The bride was attired in a

lovely gown of beaded white
georgette and faille veil held in
place with orange blossoms, and
she carried A shower bouquet
of roses and maidenhair ferns.
Her sister Annabelle, maid of
honor, wore a gown of beaded

industry. Certainly it. WAS nol ;Club, 6:30 p. rn.; Epworth Pink georgette and carried a

in existanee in 1020 or 1921. for League 6:30 p. evening hniinuet of pink roses and ferns.

in that ease the farmers should !service 7.00 T1

have had their products hauled 'deliver the sermons. Music by ll flLoitwtleer Ngiliq Jackson Moody at-. Eileen Johnson was

to market. for nothing.-Weekly ;the choir. Song service. A tended Mr. Garrard as hest. man.

Record Iterald. welcome for all. 
Relatives present at the wed-

Get your clothes r 
  ding inelnded Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

Our Suits rangingm $‘25.081

tri--___es 1;4i:ono 
  his M. Spear, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

and up. Fischbach's Tailo rI
Shop.

they expect to secure their In- seen again next Thursday, and
crease on comparative fit' M Friday at the Liberty theatre
prosperity. in Broken Hearts of Broadway."
We are wandering, also.---how _ ,  -•

it happens-that. the temporary METHODIST CHURCH
favorable price returns for-eer- SERVICES SUNDAY
fain farm products can he ii:ed
as an argument for increased The new conference year has
rates. When did the railroads opened with lots of enthusiasm.
or the Interstate Commerce CnrritsiThe following is Sunday's pro-
mission saart a policy of basinegram: Sunday school, 10 a. m,;
transportation rates on the tern- Imorning worship, 11 o'clock;

ityporary prosper of this or
. . that r!Junior League, 4 p. m.; College

SUMMONS

tbe District Court of the Thir-

teenth Judicial District of the

State of Montana. In and for the

County of Big Horn.
ROLLA E. JoNES.

vs. •
MATTIE !ONES. Defendant,
THE STATE OF MONTANA SENDS

(;REETING TO THE Al. VIC

NAMED DEFENDANT:
You are heeeby summoned to

answer the complaint In this titan

 Which is filed In the office of the
cjerk of this meet, soi.--to file -your
inewer and serve a corer thereof

ipon the plaintiff's attorney within

twenty days after the service of this

-summons. exclusive of the day of

service: and In case of your failure

to rinpeer or answer, judgment will

he taken againet you by default, for

the relief demanded In the com-
plaint.
The said action is broucht to dis-

solve the bonds of matrimony exist-
ne between the Plaintiff and Defend-
ant and to Receiving an eh/solute di-
vorce from the 'Defendant upon the

emends of desertion
WITNESS my hand and the meal

of ealii court this 11th day of Sep-

tember. 1925.
OFOROE R. MILLER. Clerk.

Re ostAnana.,K MTT.T.ER.
Deputy Clerk.

r vtt reinston Attorney for Plaint-
iff. Hardin. Montana.

Pith. Sent it, IS, mi. Oct. 2. 1 tit

nearly all lneated on hills and
have lovely green lawns sloping
upward. The court-house is also
situated' on a hill and is noted
for its well-kept, terraced lawn,
with beautiful trees and flower.
Although I had a fine time ati

Lewistown, I was glad to get
gack home

DR. RANSIER

DENTIST
X-Ray Work
EXAMINATION

FREE

Phone alrilltvas 111116.

1111111•1111111WWwwww. •
ismosmomosimoomwwww

ERNEST ADLER
Contractor and Builder

HARDIN, MONT.

a010010100110110001116101111111110111101111

gagamannamosomoommosa

BR. 1. ff.. RAVEIWIELD
Physisian and Humans

Oflee-Sullives Block.

(Mee Phone $4

Heald/men Phone

41.111111h 11111111111111111111112

Dr. G. A. BAKER
Physician and Suwon

Use. Miens 1511---Ottlee Mar

(Aro over Big Horn Cs. Bank

Wass Now-
WIAII-111/011 a. a.

111110-4110 sod •pa.go.

A. M. CHILLY'S

FUNERAL HOME

Exclusive Undertaking

New and Modern
PHONE 207-W

HARDIN - - - MONT.

SUMMONS
- -

In the Justice Court of chartes A.
Corkins. Hardlii Township. His
Horn Dainty. Montana,

I. E. HAVEN. Plaintiff.
versus

AM(1S LAFON.• Detnoltant.
THE STATE 'OF MONTANA SENDS
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE
NAMED DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned to an-

swer the co.nPlaint in this action

which is filed in the office of the
above named Jurtice of the Peace.

at Hardin. Montana. and file your

answer and serve comr thereof on

the plaintiff within twenty days after

the service of this Summons. exclu-

sive of the day of service: and in

C8.10 of your failure to anewer or

appear. ludtrtnent will be taken

against you by default for the 
re-

lief demanded In the comnlaint.

The said action Is brought to se-

cure inclement against defendant
 en

a first cause of aition for Fifty 
Dol-

lars for services rendered by plain-

tiff for defendant. between April 
1st.

1921, and iIMP lat. 1921. and 
inter-

est at 11 per rent per annum from

June 1st. 1923. and nests nf atilt, 
and

on a second cause of action 
to se-

cur' iudgment in the Kum of Twentv

Dollars for money expended by

plaintiff for defendant at d
efendant's

apecial instaws and r(W/meet between

the tat day of April. 1922. and the

1st day of June. 1921. and 
intereed

thereon at per (sent nor annum

from June let. 19211. and costa of

stilt
WITNESS my hand and the seal

of said court this 11th day of S
ep-

tember. 1926.
C. A. (*ORIONS.

Justice of the Paw,.

Pith Rent 11 26. Oot. P. 9. 1926.

guests at the wedding included
Mrs. J. P. Blackledge. and the
Misses Carlisle and Josephine
St. John and Natalie and Vir-
ginia Logan, Miss Dorothy Ed-
wards, Mrs. William Baertch,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Alderson,
Jr., M. T. Wells, Tolliver Cox
and Mrs. Ray Davis.

St MAIONS

In the District Court of the Thir-

teenth Judicial District of tie

State of Montana, lu and for the

County of Big Horn.
C M Tainter. Plaintiff.

vs

William I). Barber. Defendant.
THE STATE OF MONTANA SENDS

GREETING TO THE ABOVE
NAMED DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned to

answer the complaint in this action

which is filed in the office of the

clerk of this court, and to file your

answer and serve a copy thereof on

he plaintiff's attorney within twenty

days after the service of this sum-

mons, exclusive of the day of ser-

vice: and in case of your failure to

anpear or answer. judgment will be

taken a,,-inst you by default, for the

relief demanded in the complaint.

The said action is brought to se-

cure imigment againat the defendant •

on promissory note described in the
complaint. and to foreclose the real
mortgage set forth therein covering
S%NW14 of Sec. 24 and NE% and
Et4NWV. of See. 23. In Twit .
South and of Range ,40 East of
Montana ,Meridian in Rig Horn
County. Montana: reference to which
eomninint is hereby made. .
WITNESS my hand and the somi

of said court this 10th day of Sop-
ember. 1 597

(-IFORCIE H. WILLER. Clerk.
By ORABEI.I.A MILLER.riR.

Ark 
Franklin Ti Tanner, Attorney for the

Plaintiff.
Pith. Sent. IL 1/1. 25. Oct. .2. 1926.

•

a

SIT311ITOWS

In the Diyirtet Court of the Thir-
teenth Ditricit of the

State of Montana. In and for the
Comity of. Rig TTorn•

gayme Poicytn. Plaintiff,
Ye

Bert Polcyete Defendant.
THE STATE OF MONTANA SENDS
GREETING TO T H E ABOVE
NAMED DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned to

answer the complaint in this action
which is filed in the office of the
Clerk of this Court. and to file your
ans-er and serve a copy thereof on
the Plaintiff" attorney within tyenty
days after the scrvice of this Sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service:,
and in case of your failure to aPPette-
or answer. iiirigment will be taken
against you by default for the re-
lief demanded in the complaint
The said action is brought to se-

cure an absolute decree of divorce
from the defendant on the grounds
of wilful failure to provide the com-
mon necessaries of life, as alleged
In the complaint on file in this ac-
tion.
WITNESS my hand and the Seal

et said Court this 10th--day at Sep-
tember, 1921.

VITTTNFSS my hand and the Seal
of said Court this 16th day of Sep-0
tember. 1925.

GEORGE H. MILLER. Clerk.
By ORABELLA MILLER.

(Seal) Deputf clerk.
Franklin D. Tanner. Atty. for Plain-

tiff.
Pub. Sept. 11, It 21. net. 2. 1926.

SHERIFF'S SALE

W. J. SCOTT. Plaintiff.
vs.

Charles H. Francis a.nd Mary R.
Francis. his wife. and M. W.
Herrima.n. Defendants.
TO BE SOLD AT emcnrrirs

SALE. On the 16th day of October.
A. D. 1925 at ten o'clock a. m.. and
at the main front entrance to the
court house In the County of Ur
Horn. State if Montana. the follow-
ing described real nronertY. to-wit:
lots raw% Five. Sir Nine, Ten wed

Eleven, and the Southeast Quarter sf.
Section Two (21. In Township One (11
Routh, Range 'Thirty-eight (38) East
of M. P. M.. In RI. Horn County.
Montana. ft:teethe- with all tene-
ments and heriditaments therounto
appertaining.

R. P. CITTATOR"
Sheriff. Big Horn County, Montana,

By JOHN IT. KIPPER.
Under Mievitt.

Dated flenternher 19 A. D. 1926.
Pub. Sent, 26. Oct. 3. 9. 1926. 1
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